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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Location and size of farm_
-P

it rfiS rC,Yni*V(3lti«i,i a i -, .I....
,

n s—-

ill y J(~ \Present owner
C

Address ^JjlJ^co4^u^ ti>J..M
c.

Do you live on this farm and farm the land? J)jt

Do you make $150 a year or

•ore from this farm?
c

If ^$fu^l£ve....pf*thi* land, do you manage

the farm operation? lA&^lJ

7
Name and date of first generation owner \\/dh^* ^H^ £&&*

jq»^-^^jL^ ^^Tu/v 5 - JtZiCLi IL ~.vJ.~ L

Briefs description of farm (.

History Q
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..-< ,<-?r^ &&£*&^L. j^QJLjla^&^s -

^V* J1^-1*^ (jS^<-<^1***-^

ignature of present owner

-



STATE 0F OREGON )

)
COUNTY OF MARION )

ss

On this 17th day of July, 1958, before me, a notary public, the
undersigned officer, personally appeared "c^^ul, /*, ,_^yT^ r f
known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to tile Vithin
instrument and acknowledged that ^he executed the same for the
purposes therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

P"n

SEAL
Notary

mraission Expirw Jib. &, ft5!
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<U*>&?\j
OREGON

n$cJtlL
PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU

Established 1888

PORTLAND

Seattle
San Francisco - Los Angeles

Silverfon, Oregon
Appeal-Tribune

(Cir. 2,250)

The pioneer Savage hoine
landmark for mor,e; than a
fired years in .the Victor P
district/ is being razed".'.com
pletely to make way for'a 'ti&$
home. •- '[

The oldhome, built m 185d;ibri
a donation land claim, has begii
in the Savage family for t%k
entire time and the family rj'as
received a "Century; Fa
award.

The old place was badly
aged in the Columbus Day
storm and Wayne Savage is
having;a new home built.

The old place, which bad
been remodeled and enlarged
several times, stood on a'bill
back from the highway. It had
a view of the farm land, the
Cascade foothills to the east
and as far as the Coast Range*
on the west.
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